Evaluation of chitosan gel containing liposome-loaded epidermal growth factor on burn wound healing.
The objective of this study is to develop a chitosan gel formulation containing liposomes loaded with epidermal growth factor (EGF) and to evaluate their effects on the healing of second-degree burn wounds in rats by immunohistochemical, histochemical and histological methods. EGF-containing multilamellar liposomes which were carried in chitosan gel, EGF gel and EGF-loaded liposome formulations were prepared. The in vivo experiments were performed on female Sprague Dawley rats. Second-degree standard burn wounds were formed on rats and liposomes containing 10 µg/ml EGF in 2% chitosan gel, EGF-chitosan gel and EGF-loaded liposome formulations were applied daily to the burn wounds and biopsies were taken at the 3rd, 7th and 14th day of the treatment. When the results were evaluated immunohistochemically, there were significant increases in cell proliferation observed in the EGF-containing liposome in chitosan gel (ELJ) formulation applied group (P < 0·001). The histochemical results showed that the epithelisation rate in the ELJ group was the highest compared with the other group results (P < 0·001). The histological results indicated and supported these findings and faster epithelisation was observed in the ELJ group compared with the other groups.